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浅析印尼建国大学中文系学生学习汉语时常犯的错误 
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Article was presented in two sections, those were general overview of Chinese Department of Binus 
University and common mistakes made by students in learning Mandarin. To find the data, a direct observation 
was done in the classrooms. It can be concluded that in learning Mandarin, students’ mistakes are caused by the 
influence of using the mother tongue, the laziness of students in learning the language, and the lack of basic 
Mandarin knowledge. Common mistakes made by the students in language skills area are pronouncing vowels 
and consonants, intonation, grammar, Hanzi characters, and vocabularies. 
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 印尼建国大学中文系建立于 2002 年，至今已有六届毕业生。目前有 4 个专业，其中是经
贸专业，文化专业，传媒专业和教育专业。学生可选择自己所意愿的专业方向。从 4 专业方向
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